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CUESTS

PERISH IN

HOTEL FIRE

Four Known to be Dead and
25 Injured at Popular

Bluff. Mo.

GIFFORD HOUSE DESTROYED

Hemmed in Like Rats, People
on Upper Floors Leap

From Windows.

MANY NOT ACCOUNTED FOR

Popular Bluff, Mo. Nov. 12. The
Gi fiord bouse, a large hotel.
was burned early this moruing. There
were 45 guests four of whom were
killed, and about 25 more or less
seriously burntd, and bruised.

The tHmes spread so rapidly that
the people ou the second and third
floors were caught like rats in a tra p.
Many leaped from the windows.

Many are MU.Iog.

It is impassible to tell how many
lives were lost as ouite a nu-nbe- r of
the quests were not registered. It
will be many days before a complete
list of the missing is obtainable.

The known dead are Heck Clark,
Doniphan, Mr; Rebecca wens. Shell-b- y

DeTart, Carley Kerr), all of
Popular Bluff.

TWO BOER OFFICERS
ARE KILLED IN AFRICA.

London, Nov. 12 The war cilice
has received the following from Rob-
erts:

'Johannesburg, Nov. 10. Methuen
surprised Commandants Snyman and
Yarmass near I.ychtenburg yester-
day. Three dead 15ers were found
and 30 prisoners and several wagons
were captured. No casualties among
British.

Kelly Kenny reports Maj. Mack-
intosh occupied Philippolis the 8th.
The Boers tied in all directions. Three
wounded were brought to cur hospi-
tals. .Surgeon Hartley and seven men
were wounded.

"Lyttieton reports Kitchener suc-
cessfully surprised the Boers during
the night of the 7th. The 15 crs
are slid to have lost heavily. Tue
wounded who returned from the Bser
camp report Commindant IYinslee
and General Fourie killed and Gen.
Grobolar wounded in recent tightintr."

AGAIN REFUSES TO PAY:
WARSHIP TO MOROSCO.

Washington, Nov. 12 The govern-
ment of Morocco has again declined to
meet the demands of the United States
for payment of indemnity on account
of the" killing of Marcus Ksagin. a
naturalized American. The latest
declination of Morocco is accompanied
by the intimation of its freedom from
liability under the terms of the con-
vention between Morocco and Spain.
The state department has come to the
conclusion that Consul Gunmere's rep-
resentations will be more effective if
be is supported morally by the pres-
ence in Moroccoan waters of a I'nited
States warship, and it is probible he
will make a visit to Fez to again pre-
sent the case as a passenger on a
vessel to be selected by the navy
department for that purpose.

TROOPS ORDERED
OUT OF PORTO RICO.

Washington, Nov. 12. The war de"
rartment today made public an order
discontinuing the department of Porto
Ricoon Dec.lo.andattaching theisland
to the department of the east. A
battalion of the 11th infantry, and a
squadron of the oth cavalry are to be
withdrawn, leaving Porto Rico a na-

tive regiment, a battalion of the 11th
inf&ntrv and two batteries of the oth
artillery. Gen. Davis will beasigned
to duty in the Philippines. Gov. Al-

len is satisfied tne force retained will
le sullicient for all present purposes.

Oar Educational Fihlbit Honored.
Sprimrrield. HI.. Nov. 12. S!:it- -

of Public Instruction
Haliss lias received official liot:t-- e

I ha t his .lepartnient ha been awarded
a gold medal on its exhibit at the
Paris oxKs:t;n. The exhilnt consists
principally of official blank and cir-

cular letters of the department: also
photosrraphs of sch-o- l buildings, and
reports of superintendents of city
schools.

Jolirt AtkatlO.OOO Uamin.
'hi-ag- Nov. 12. T2:e city of Juliet

has presented a claim to the sanitary
trustee for tbtuascs to the amount of
gli'M?. alleged, to. nave. been .done to

the docks ana wnafve's along" tlie drain-ap- e

canal by the flow of the water
when the canal was first opened. As
the trustees do 'not hold themselves
liable for any uch damages the bill
has been placed on file.

CUICAGOS $34,000,000 GIFT.
She Offers the Drainage Channel to the

(lOttminrQloD Condition.
Chicago. Nov. 12. Chicago has of-

ficially tendered its X34.000.OX) drain-
age channel to the United States gov-
ernment. The sanitary district trustees
have memoralized the chief engineer of
the government, through the deep wat-
erway commission, now in the city,
and that official body will transmit the

; memorial to congress in December.
The memorial contains a direct tender
from the sanitary district of the chan-
nel tj the general government under
the terms of the sanitary district law
of Illinois, which ontains a clause
reading as follows:

"When such channel shall le com
pleted and the water turned therein
to the amount of &t.iHt cubic feet of
water per minute, the same is hereby
declared a navigable stream, and when
ever the general government shall lm
prove the lesplaiiies und Illinois riv
ers for navigation to connect with this
channel, said general government shall
have full control over the frame for
navigation purjHses. but not to inter
fere with its control for sanitary or
drainage purposes."

In order to accept this gift accord
ing to law the general government will
have to exienl over $15.O0.UOU or less
than half what Chicago has spent up
on the channel. In this connection the
importance of the canal is urged as a
water route from the great lakes to the
(iulf of Mexico.
UHBIOHTEOPS WRATH OF BUD

hnulti in Ilia Own Horrible Death and a
91'j.OOO Pi re.

Lansing. Ia.. Nov. A lamentable
catastrophe occurred here Saturday.
I he ll'-- y ear-ol- d sou of Chris Itild was
ruu ilnwu by a freight train and his
It ft leg severed below the kn-- '. The
father, an erratic sort of man, took the
matter to heart so that lie became ir-i- i

spsonble. assa tilting all orticer, who
landed him in jail.

Within twenty minutes the jail and
city hall building was discovered on
hre, and the agonizing shrieks of. the
prisoner told that he had paid the
penalty of his recklessness wilh his
life. The building cost Slooo and
was totally destroyed. Hud leaves a
large family in

College foot Hall iamea.
Chicago. Nov. 12. Sat urday's college

ftiot 'bail games gave the following
scores: At Ithaea 01rlin O, Cornell
-.: at New Haven Carlisle o. Yale
::.: at Philadelphia Lafayette f. Penn-
sylvania 12: at Cambridge Hrown C.

Harvard 11: at Annapolis Pennsyl-
vania State . Cadets U; at Ielroit
Iowa US, Michigan ."; at Chicago
Northwestern ", Chicago 0; at Madi-
son Notre Iame 0, Wisconsin 52: at
Indianapolis Kose Polytechnic o.liut-b-- r

.": at Franklin H.pauw , Frank-
lin 11; at Minneapolis Illinois 0, Min-
nesota

Nuval KXruit Wint-l- .

Chicago, Nov. 12. Pour hundred
and lifty men are being enlisted at the
naval recruiting station here to be sent
to the training ship lluffalo at Norfolk.
Va. AUut Ioe. 1. they will h ave for
ParlKidoes or Trinidad, where they will
board the training ship Lancaster and
Hartford. An exchange of men will
there be made and the Buffalo, under
the command of Captain C. T. Hutch-ins- ,

will leave for a six months' cruise
aiming the West Indies.

Krilurlion of War Taxea.
Washington. Nov. VJ. Uoprcsenta-tiv- e

Payne, of New York, chairman of
the ways and means committee of tie
house, had a conference with the pres-
ident Friday. Payne said that he did
not think the reduction of war taxes
by congress would exceed $1..omi ihmi,
or less than one fifth of the- - present
revenues from that source.

Thome Wat Not in It.
Chicago. Nov. 12. Tommy Ilyau

easilv diMMsed of Jeff Thorne. of Kug- -

land. at the Chicago Athletic club Sat-
urday ntght. The right was to have
been for six rounds, but early in the
third IJjan lauded a right cross coun-
ter on the jaw that put the Knglish-ma- u

to sleep. The tight was Kyan's all
the way.

KaUrr KuflltMl at Hi Itarher.
Merlin. Nov. 1'. F.mporor William's

barlK-r- . Francois Haby. the inventor of
his majesty's style of moustache, re-

cently ventured to remark: "What
does your majesty think of China?"
This "so rufflel the emperor's temper
that, taking Haby by the ear. he es-

corted tin' barber from his chamber.
Suipreaed an Anarchist I'lay.

New York. Nov. 12. The police Sat-
urday refused to allow the Italian
anarchists of this city to giv a play
entitled "A Man Without a Country."
in file Germanie Asembly rooms on
the Bowery, because the Italians had
neglected to get a theatrical license.

Hi Firat I II lira-- , ouiikly ratal.
Toledo. O.. Nov. 12. Dr. W. M. An-

sel I. prominent physician of Cl.velaiul.
visiting lire. died at 1 :.'. p. m. yes-tenla- y.

The cause of death wa lis-ea- se

f i he heart. lr. Ansell had never
been ill in his if,., and there was no
warning of his end.

Great Strike of Telephone Men.
Houston. Tex., Nov. 12. A notice

was given out at 1'aII.is at 11 o'clock
last night saying all electrical work-
ers in 1 'alias will :rike unlay. The
strike is now on at Houston. San An-
tonio. Galveston and Waco and grows
out of grievam-e- s of the operators at
San Antonio and Waco.

rilipino Rebel Kxeruted.
Washington. Nov. 12. Koman San-

tiago and Pabl le Ii Cruz. N.tu na-

tive Filipinos. :1 n,i another. Koman
Santiago, were tried by ivurt martial
in the Philippines, sentenced t death
and executed, for doiug guerilla wirk

robbing and killing natives who sub-
mit to our rule.

'OCEAN IS THEIR TOMB

Thirty-fou- r of the Crew and Pas
sengers of a Sidewheeler

Lose Their Lives.

MOUNTAINOUS SEAS POTODEE HUE

Boat That Gets Away Is Swamped In
the Surf Schooner Wrecked

Other Disasters.

Halifax. N. 5?.. Nov. 12. The worst
marine disaster in the long list of
steamers wrecked among the rock and
shoals at the entrance to the Bajr of
Fundy occurred Saturday morning
wheu the side wheel steamer City of
Moiiticello, bound from St. John for
Yarmouth, was overwhelmed by the
mountainous seas only four miles from
her destination, and engulfed with
thirty-fou- r of her passengers ami crew.
A heavy gale was raging at the time
aud there was a tremendous sea. The
place where the Mouticello struck is at
the mourh of the Bay of l'uudy, w here
the waters of the bay join those of
the Atlantic. There are many reefs
and shoals at this sit, and the cur-
rents are many and changeable, it le-in- g

one of the most dangerous places
on the coast. The .Mouticello was on
her way from St. John to Yarmouth
with a full freight and a fairly large
passenger list.

I.lat ofThoie Who Were Saved.
Those saved, so far as known, are:

Wilsun Cook, quartermaster, of Hali-
fax; Kate Smith, stewardess; Captain
A. N. (Smith, of the Battle line steam-
er l'harsalia. a passenger; Third Orti-ce- r

James Flcmming. The passengers
were: Captain A. N. Smith; Kupert
Olive.of St. John. purser of the" Hoiuiu-io- n

Atlantic steamer Prince lidward;
A. S. Kldridge. merchant, of Yarmouth,
wife and two children: Miss Hlsie Mac-Iioiial- d.

of Yarmouth; J. C. I'ripp. of
Woodstock, N. B.: O. W. Coleman, of
New iilasgow, N. S.: John Kichinoud,
of Sussex. N. P.. the threo latter be-
ing travelers. The list of
lost includes many well known local
navigators. Captain Thomas Harding,
the master of the Mouticello. who is
among the lost, leaves a widow and
one daughter, at present residing in
Y:riiiiii'.i

How ( aptiiin Smith ila ep d.
Captain Norman Smith was the first

to bring the news of I he disaster to
Yarmouth l'roin Pembroke, where he
landed. He gave the following state-
ment: "About 11 o'clock, when about
four miles oil Chegogyin point, it was
dcided to send the women ashore in
a boat, and J. M. Flemming. third olli-(f- r;

Wilson Cook, acting quartermas-
ter: Nehemiah Murphy, second officer,
and Captain Smith himself volun-
teered to take them ashore. The wom-
en numbered three Klio McDonald,
iiged 1!. daughter of Alex. McDonald,
of Yarmouth: Kate Smith, of Yar-
mouth, stewardess, and a colored girl
whose name I did not know. The
women were gotten into the boat with
great difficulty, the volunteers follow-
ing and getting the boat away. The
wind was blowing e at the time
and the iMiat was carried rapidly to-
wards the land. The lxiat was rapidly
driven ashore near Pembroke, ami iu
Hearing tlielan.fa gigantic wave struck
it and threw it upon the shore, smash-
ing it to a joins. Ivouml myself on
the 1k':h !i holding to the grass."

1'OSSIBII.ITIKS WKBK AWH I..

Wreck That Coat lint One I.lfe Certainly,
and I'erliopa Two Other.

Missouri Valley. Ia.. Nov. 12. The
scene of Saturday night's wreck of the
Overland limited of the Chicago and
Northwestern reveals that although
only oue life was lo.st and but few per-
sons injured the wreck was pregnant
with jiossibilities for a terrible catas-
trophe. No one has yet claimed the
body of Peter C. Peterson, on whose
person was found a card bearing his
name and the simple address, "Omaha,
Neb., and a card showing him to have
been a member of lodge 427 of theCar-jH-nter- s

union.
Peterson died at '.'.:?) a. m. yester-

day. Just before he expired his con-
sciousness, returned and he said that
two men were standing ou th plat-
form with him when the collision oc-

curred. They have not since been
seen ami their lmdies may be buried
Ix'iieath the debris. Their names are
unknown.

in the wreck the passeugr train
crashed into a freight at the crossing
of the Sioux City aud Pa-ih- V near this
place aud the engine, buffet and mail
car of the Northwestern Were smashed,
the other cars aud sleepers broken and
derailed. The remarkable feature of
the accident was the fact that the only
pass.-nge- r badly injured was Peterson.
He liad both legs cut off above the
ankle. Engiu"r Johnnie Wells had his
hand smashed so a to require ampu-
tation, and a iiumlier of others were
slightly injured. Wrong dispatchers'
orders are said to have caused the
wrevk.

WKIXKKD IN VINEYARD SOIM).

Schooner tior Iown and Take Six I.ivra
with Ho.

Kostou. Nov. 12. The three-maste- d

schooner Myra li. Weaver was
wreckl in Vineyard sound early Sat-
urday morning and six lives were lost.
The name of those who perished are:
Captain It. S. Vannaman. of Philadel-
phia: Steward William Petersen, of
New Orleans; Charles Magnussen, of
Bergen. Norway: Johu Hejman. of Al-

and Finland: Miss Mary Kmersou. of
Mobile: Miss Ella lH?boe. aged 1.", of
Mobile.

Miss Emerson wa a sister-in-la- of
the c.ita:n and Ell Deboe was her
niece. The details of the disaster were
learned upon the arrival here of the
steamer City of Macon. Captain Sav-
age, which rescued four survivors.

Gnahoata in a Typhoon.
London. Nov. 12. A 3;Lairh from

Hong Kong says the British dispafcnl
loat Sandpiper was sunk during a
tvphoon. One sailor was drowned. The
center of the typhoon struck Hong
Kong. The remainder of the Sandpip
er's crew was saved gallantly by the
torDedo-boa- t destroyer Otter. The
British srun boats Tweed and Firebrand
and the coast defense ironclad lvern
were in givat danger, as they were
dragging their anchors. 1ut the weath-
er moderated. An admiralty dredge
in the Canton river was capsized and
two of her crew were drowned. Many
houses were blown dowu, causing
twelve deaths.

Done by an Open Switch.
Tcaveii worth. Kas.. Nov. 12. An

open switch caused the north-boun- d

Missouri Pacific passenger train yes-
terday to take a sVni' in the yards
here and to c.illii. it h a switch en
gine. 1 he fallowing passengers were
injured: S. II. Harris, traveling man
Chicago, ear split open: Arthur Max
well, colored, trick bicyclist, Chicago.
jaw broken: !eorge H. Iogan. col-
ored. Cincinnati, face cut and bruised;
Bud Lawrence. colored. cook. St. Louis,
shoulder dislocated: Harry Creighton,
Thomas Madison and ltichard Lowis,
all colored. Lynchburg, va.. bruised
The itdored iassengers are members of
a miustivl show

Eight Killed Fifteen Wounded.
Paris. Nov. 12. Eight persons were

killed and fifteen wounded in a col-
lision 1etweii a suburban train and
an express yesterday morning at
Cholsey Leroi.

CIVILIZATION IN TEXAS.
Ciiriou Methotl of Procedure for a Com

inanity with Laws.
Navasota. Tex., Nov. 12. Trouble

which has caused much excitement at
Anderson, (Jrimes county. Is at an end
It had its origin in that town, where
Sheriff Jarrett Scott was held rcspon
slide bv an organization known as the
White's Men's 1'nion for alleged mis-
conduct of affairs. At the rceiit elec
tion Scott was defeat!, and later had
to leave the county, which he refused
to do. Late Wednesday aftttrnoon the
sheriff was sialt and seriously wounded
by an unknown iorsou. Emmett. Scott,
a brother of the sheriff, and William
McIoiiahl. engaged in a sit root tight.

When the smoke of liattle cleared
away 1nth Einmett Scwtt and McDon-
ald were dead, as was also John Brad
ley. Jr. I lie entire town of Anderson
was in a state of excitement over the
affair and Sheriff Scott took possession
of the jail which he held by focee un
til Saturday when the Houston Light
fluards were ordered to Anderson
Sheriff Scott has consented to leave
the county.
THEY ARE STILL FRENCHMEN.

'aWritorvIlaee Kow in Itritish Kronen
Utte Hauled ou ii.

Vancouver. B. ('., Nov. 12. Bitter
racial feeling lietweeti some French-Canadia- ns

and Britishers culminated
in a Hag incident in the neighboring
city of New Westinitl!steiv Where se-

rious' consequences wyre only averted
by the prompt action of the author-
ities, on the new stone iistotlice
building in process of construction are
employed a number of French-Canadian- s,

brought, thither for that work
from .uelieo. They were given a Sat-
urday half-holida- y and hoisted the
union jack and the French Iri-col-

ou the same pole.
The British tlag wa sremovrd sur-

reptitiously Hinl when the French en-
sign was discovered floating aloiieover
the government building a crowd of
Britishers gathered to pull It down.
The French-Canadian- s defended their
Hag. and a hand-to-han- d conflict fol-
lowed. The authorities stopped the
light by pulling down the offending
flag. The occurrence- - has caused in-
tense feeling between representatives
of the two nationalities.

Hromtnrnt Iteetor Dead.
New York. Nov. 12. Bev. Dr. .T.

Wesley Brown, rector of St. Thomas"
Protestatt Episcopal church, died Sat-
urday afternoon. He had Ix-o- ill for
several weeks. Dr. Brown was t',3
years old. He was born in Baltimore
in lv!7. He was a civil engineer in
the government's service, but in ISMi
entered the Methodist ministry. Subse-
quently he became an Episcopalian.
He married Conseulo Vandeibilt to the
Duke of Marlltorough and Miss
Pauline Whitney to Almcric Hugh
Paget.

one ol l'tioae t einia Enila.
Huntington. W. Va.. Nov. 12. Bev.

John Hohlen. prominent in the Meth-
odist Episcopal conference of this dis-
trict, was proitahly fatally shot by
Bobert Itostick at Matteawan. There
has been trouble between their fami-
lies for some time.

Three Fluhermen Drowned.
Southampton. Out., Nov. 12. Time

fishermen. Peter Devne, Frank Pope,
ami !eorge Yarey. went out. to lift
some nets. They were caught by the
storm, their loat upset and all were
drowned.

or McKiaaoii Divorced.
Cleveland. Nov. l'JL At .Akron, O.,

Saturday Koln-r- t E. McKis-sou- .
of Uiis city, was grauted a divorce

from his wife, for gross neglect of
duty.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.
Th increase in imputation for the

present decade of Jopliu. Mo., has been
1U1.7 per cent.

A successful operation for appen-
dicitis has been performid on Senator
Jones' si at Chicago and he is bet-
ter.

It. I. Dun is dead at New York. He
was head of the mercantile agency of
his name, was t'A years old. lioru in
Ohio and his first job paid him .2 a
week.

It looks like the Colombian rebels
will win this time.

In the lat leu months our soldiera
in th Philippines have killed more
than 3.f) Filipinos.

The Staats Zeitung, of Chicago, is
for sale so Judge I la nee? says.

The population 0f xp. mate of bl.tho
is VA,".. as against fvtjjo in lsto.

Lord Boberts" daughter Is seriously
ill at Pretoria.

SQUEEZING THE BOARD

Fair Champions of Franchise Tax-
ation Show No Let-U- p On

the Equalizers.

SECOND APPEAL fOB A MANDAMUS

With Serious Charges Against the
Members Contained Therein

Lincoln University's Luck,

Springfield. Ills., Nov. 12. The Chi-
cago Teachers' Federation has tiled a
petition for a mandamus against the
state board of equalization iu the cir-
cuit court of this county. The petition
is sworu to by It. C. Steele,

of this city. The sumuious has
been made returnable Nov. 10. The
petition asks that the court command
the loard to assess the capital stock
and franchises of certain corporations
named iu an original complaint made
to the board. The petition contains
some grave charges which are said to
be supported by statements of mem-
bers of the board. Among these is the
charge that the board does not intend
to assess the capital stock, including
franchises, of these corporations, but
that it intends to value the projierty in
a manner that will cause the capital
Ktock to es-np- e taxation.

Other C harges in the Petition.
It is also charged that the board has

an understanding that by working cer-
tain schemes it will avoid proper as-
sessment of such capital stock. The

u is worded similarly to the
statute, and charges that "mote than
ii two-third- s majority of the members
of the state board., wilfully, knowingly
and unlawfully, and to avoid the duty
enjoined upon them by law. ami to
evade the provisions of the statute as
to the valuing and assessing of capi-
tal stock have entered into this agree-
ment or scheme. The purpose of the
IM'tition Is to compel the board to as-
sess the capital stock of the corpora-
tions named.

LINCOLN UNIVEKSITY IN I.tCK.
Likely to Hare $1,000,000 Knilou nienl

Through Juices Milllkin.
Decatur, Ills., Nov. 12. James Mili-ki- n

has made another proposition to
the college commission of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church, iu which he
in effect offers the com mission and the
proposed industrial school of Decatur
Klou.oon. This is in addition to the of-
fer of ?22."i,oii) previously made to the
Decatur school and ."iD.ikmi to the Lin
coln university. If all the plans now
proposed are carried out the new
school iu Decatur, combined with the
Lincoln university, will have an en
dowment Of .fl.lMHMMN).

The last proposition states that if
the plans for raising Jjiloo.iMin among
the residents of Decatur and $1(Hj,mm)
by the Cumberland Presbyterian
church are carried out Millikin will
place a sum in trust for the benefit of
the school property that will yield per-
petually from MO.IMMI to Sl'O tart) a vear

The sum offered is estimated to be
equal to S4im.inni, as .S20.OOO a year
would be interest on that sum at 5 por
cent. The offer will be accepted.

Code Commission Sutri;et ion.
Oaleshurg, Ills.. Nov. 12. The Illi-

nois code commission concluded its
session here Saturday, recommending1
many important changes in laws. Sug-
gestions are made for the state to fur-
nish the record and pay the necessary
expenses in the supreme court in capi-
tal cases: for the trial court to assign
an attorney to defend the supreme
court in such eases :agaiust f. hearing
or decree in divorce cases within three
months of default or apjenranco: for
nr. increase of The peremptory chal-
lenges of jurors in civil cases to five:
that contests of wills be limitinl to one
year: that each judge of the circuit,
supreme and criminal courts of the
Cook county, the city, county and pro-
bate courts, may appoint a shorthand
reporter for his vurt. per diem to le
$lo and transcripts to be in cents jor
10O words for original and cents for
carlnm copies.

Another ('liamt-- for Drover.
Springfield. Ills.. Nov. 12. Fdward

S. Dreyer will make a last effort to
secure his release from the Cook coun-
ty jail, where he is under sentence to
serve time In t lie state at
Joliet for embezzlement of west park
lniard funds. A petition for a rehear-
ing of the case, in which an opinion
adverse to the plaintiff in error was
hauded down on Oct, V. last, was filed
In the supreme court Saturday, and a
stay of execution has been ordered un-
til the court lias passed upou the peti-
tion. The stay was granted by Chief.
Justice Wilkin at Danville..

Charged with Illegal Voting--.

Kttinghani. Ills.. Nov. 12. Thomas
McCormick. of ChicadP. who was ar-
rested on election day charged with il-

legal voting, was given a preliminary
trial In this city Saturday and held in
S."(M bonds to await the action of ihe
grand jury. lie is a young man aud
cast his tirst ballot, it is claiiiKtl, ille-
gally, as he had no permanent resi-
dence here, being engaged in tempo-
rary work.

A to the liruom Corn Crop.
Mattooii. Ills., Nov. 12. Authentic

reports show that fully half this sea-
son's broom corn crop has been pur-
chased and moved. The prevailing
price has been from Ssu to SJto per ton.
The market continues brisk and it is
priMlioted that at this rate there will
be a dearth in the bush by the first of
the year.

I'ana Having n Melancholy Time,
Pana. Ills., Nov. 1l!. Pana is suf-

fering a water famine, all coal mines
and other branches of indutry being
closed down. This city of N.ooo is in
total darkness, the electric lights be-

ing dosed down. There is no coal and
suffering is oft every hand.

Prominent ltoard uf Trailo Man Head.
Chicago. Nov. 1'. William Mc-Orcir-

an oM and prominent board of
trad- - man and organizer of the First
National bank of Monmouth. Ills., is
dead at his home at Kiverside of hnart
trouble.' The decedent was Tu years
of age.

Franchise for a street railway in
Syracuse, N. , brought $1 at public
auct ion.

ev A V, N J

Montana Copper King
After Weeks

of Illness.

VICTIM OF

Henry Villard, Railroad Mag-

nate and
is Dead.

CAUGHT COLD A WEEK AGO

New York, Nov. 12. Marcus Daly,
of Montana, died today at the Hotel
Netherland. Ilia death had been ex
pected for weeks. Bright's disease,

with heart weakness,
caused death.

Marcus Daly was born in Ireland in
1842 and became a resident of Mon-
tana in 1876. He went into the sil-
ver mines and became manager of the
Alice mine. Later he transferred his
interests to the Anaconda mine, ami
was identified with it up to the close
of his caretr.

I lis tirst appearance in politics was
made in 1884, when he was a member
of the state constitutional convention.
He was brought into nation 1 promi-
nence last year as a participant ia the
Clark-Dal- y contest for a seat in the
Lnited Mates senate.

Henry Villard.
New York, Nov. 12. Iienry Vil-

lard, railroad magnate and financier.
died at his summer residence at Dobbs
Ferrv early today. A week ago he
caught a heavy cold. Since then his
condition has been gradually growing
worse. Two physicians were with
him constantly for a week past.

MIT for Philippine.
Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 12. De-

tachments of the loth, 17th, 19th and
23d lufantry and 4th cavalry left Co-

lumbus barracks for Manila today,
going via New York. T-.- ie were
817 men in all.

Kallroud Award Settled.
London. Nov. 12. The Delagoa

railroad award was finally settled to-

day.
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WARM RECEPTION
Is ready for any man, young or old who will take the trouble to come
toour store and look over our elegant line of

We show by far the best values. See what we offer for $10.00

to $15 00. No one in the three cities can match our price.

Plenty of Alferd Benjamin

M. DALY

DIES IN

NEW YORK

Suc-

cumbs

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Financier,

complicated

Co's and',

"A

Overcoats.

L. AdlerBros, Co's Fine
Suits and Overcoats,

YOU KNOW US.

THE LONDON


